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The easiest and most satisfactory source of information will be found in

**THE B. M. CO. DIRECTORIES**

Containing Specimen Pages of the Best and Most Popular Pieces in all the Important Fields of Musical Instruction, Repertoire, etc., for Vocalists and for Instrumentalists.

**SO FAR, THERE HAVE BEEN ISSUED THE FOLLOWING**

### BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY DIRECTORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>55 Teaching Pieces for the Piano in 1st and 2nd Grades With References to Studies and Duets of Related Difficulty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>30 Songs Suitcd to the Needs of Educational Institutions Progressively arr., with Methods, Vocalises, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>50 Teaching Pieces for the Piano in Lower Middle Grade With Studies, Solos and Duets of Related Difficulty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>50 Teaching Pieces for the Piano in Higher Middle Grade With Studies, Solos and Duets of Related Difficulty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Illustrated Catalog of Accessories for the Musician Music Satchels, Music Paper, Strings, Metronomes, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>50 Favorite Songs and Piano Pieces of General Appeal The Most Popular Numbers in the B. M. Co. Catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>50 Pieces for Violin and Piano, in Easy Grades Classified in Progressive Order according to Difficulty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>50 Pieces for Violin and Piano, in Moderate and Advanced Grades—Classified in Progressive Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>50 Sacred Songs, for All Voices With Special Regard for all Requirements of Festal Occasions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>50 English Songs and Ballads Containing the Most Successful Numbers of their Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>45 Encore Songs Bright Songs, Mostly of Humorous Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>35 Art Songs Compositions of Modern Master Song-Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>35 Songs for Men's Voices A Unique Array of Well-chosen Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>50 Teaching Pieces for the Piano Attractive Numbers in the First and Second Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>40 Piano Pieces for Beginners The Latest Additions in an Important Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>40 Piano Pieces for Young Fingers and Fancies Clean, Wholesome and Enjoyable Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Books for the Music Apprentice Literature Covering the whole Realm of Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENT GRATIS AND POSTPAID**

upon request for particular numbers desired. Kindly state full address.
Each hour a pearl, each pearl a pray'r
To still a heart in absence

Et ne prière à chaque grain
Pour calmer mon cœur aux antiques

Wie sie, so reicht der Stunden Zahl,
Ein lichter Kranz, sich jedes

molt lontamente

wrang; I tell each bead unto the end, And there a
school Zur Kette von Gebeten fromm— Bis ich zum

molto lontamente

cross is hung! O memories that bless and
Kreuzen komm! O doux moments si pleins d'E-
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H. M. Co. 792
Look down, Dear Eyes

Words by Frida Wilhelmi

Con moto

Look down, dear eyes, your sweetness would be - tray me,
Your chang-ing shad-ows prove my weak-ness yet,

Music by Howard Fisher

Little Boy Blue

Words by Eugene Field

Moderato

The little boy is cov-ered with dust, But al-ways and stum-ble he stand-eth. The little boy is cov-ered with dust, And his mas-ter's shoes in his

Music by Ethelbert Nevin

I know a hill

Words by Harriet Boyer

Andante

I know a hill in min-er own land, Where I would be; I know a burn-ing bright, that burns for me.

Music by Benjamin Whinfield

Told at Twilight

Moderato cantabile

Charles Haeter

Liselotte

P. poco rit. a tempo

León Adam

Gardenia

Indression

John H. Dunsmore

All pieces are the copyright property of The Boston Music Company

Copies will be sent upon receipt of half the list-price, plus two cents postage per copy. State full address.
Song Groups for Concert, Home & Church

REPRESENTING IMPORTANT SCHOOLS OF CLASSIC & MODERN MUSIC, PUBLISHED IN THE BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY EDITION

All volumes listed will be sent postpaid upon receipt of three-fourths of the price marked below. When ordering, please mention B. M. Co. Ed. and number only.

B. M. Co. Ed. No. 284 a-b

SACRED SOLOS

Alphabet of Twelve Songs. High & Low 75


A unique revised edition of long-established favorites. Not available in the footnote music, but "fourth-voice" of personal choice.

B. M. Co. Ed. No. 310

REYNALDO HAHN

Songs in Gray (Chansons Grises). Med. 60


B. M. Co. Ed. No. 210

PETER CORNELIS

Six Christmas Songs. High & Low 75


A unique revised edition of long-established favorites. Not available in the footnote music, but "fourth-voice" of personal choice.

B. M. Co. Ed. No. 313 a-b

OLYMPUS MASTERS

Alphabet of Irish Songs. Med. 60


B. M. Co. Ed. No. 310

B. M. Co. Ed. No. 284 a-b

AUGUSTO ROTOLI

Album of Songs. Medium [6 f] 1.00


B. M. Co. Ed. No. 284 b
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VOICE EDITIONS

Song with Piano Accompaniment (Six Keys) $5.00
High Sopr. or Ten., in F, Sopr. or Ten., in E$ ca. $60
Mez. Sopr. or Bar., in C, ca. $60
Mez. Sopr. or Bar., in B, Alto or Bass. in B$, ca. $60
Edition with English, French & German words (6 Keys)
Edition with French & English words (F, D$, C, B$)
Edition with German & English words (E$, D$, C, B$)
Edition with Italian & English words
Edition with Spanish & English words (6 Keys)
Edition with Danish & English words (D$)
Edition with Russian & English words (D$)
Edition with Esperanto & German words (D$)
Duet for Sopr. and Alto, in F, $60
Duet for Sopr. and Ten., in F$, $60
Duet for Mez.-Sopr. and Bar., in C$, $60
Quartet for Mixed Voices .15
Quartet for Mixed Voices (Sopr. or Ten. Solo) .15
Quartet for Men's Voices .15
Quartet for Men's Voices (Sopr. or Ten. Solo) .15
Quartet for Women's Voices .15

INSTRUMENTAL ARRANGEMENTS

Piano Solo, in "Book of 7 Melodies" 1.25
Piano Solo, arr. by B. Whelpley .60
Piano Solo, simplified .40
Organ Solo, arr. by R. Gos-Custard .60
Harp (with organ ad lib.), arr. by A. F. Pinto .75
Violin and Piano, arr. by G. Strube .60
Violin and Piano, simplified. arr. by P. Th. Miersch .60
Violoncello and Piano .60
Violin, 'Cello and Piano, arr. by H. Riessefeld, in "B. M. Co. Trio Album," Vol. IV 1.25
Cornet and Piano, arr. by H. G. Blaisdell .60
Trombone and Piano, arr. by M. Allee .60
Orchestra (Cornet Solo), arr. by G. Strube 1.00
Orchestrations (E$, D$, or B$) 1.00
Military Band (Cornet Solo) 1.00
Ukulele, arr. by C. S. De Lano .50
Steel Guitar, arr. by C. S. De Lano .50
Mandolin and Piano .60
2 Mandolins and Piano .75
Mandolin and Guitar .40
2 Mandolins and Guitar .60
Mandolin Orchestra, arr. by H. F. Odell
1st Mandolin .30
2nd Mandolin .20
3rd Mandolin .20
Tenor-Mandola .20
Mando-Cello .20
Mando-Bass .20
Banjo-Obbligato .20
Guitar Accompaniment .20
Piano Accompaniment .40
Flute .20
Violoncello .30

THE BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY

26 & 28 West Street

Boston, Mass.